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SOCIETY NEWS A WEEK
Itiwl at tH tinfflU . nf Via atctt' T

moHy, Mrs. John J.! Roberts and
MrJ. Robert McKinn e Hofer pre-eidi- ng

over the coffee urns and
cutting the ices, while assisting ia
the serving and about the rooms
vre Mrs. Walter L. McDongall-Mrs- .

Thomas A. Livcsley, Mrs. C.
1). Gabr'elson, Mrs.' Ronald C.
Clover, Mrs, William H- - Burg-har- dt

and 'Mrs. Daniel J- - Fry. Jr.
Contrary to the custom, Mrs.

Kiltz did not throw her bouquet
hiit presented it to Mrs. C. D. Ua-brie'.s-on

to be pliced on the grave

For, as Mrs. Wilkinson says. "The!
max, who in a world of physical
and spiritual miracles, could!
think of no subject worthy of his j

powers, would write no better- - of j

the grand march of the galaxies t

in the milky way than of a littfo i

piece of metal covered with rust."
In "New Voices' is also found!

Markham'8 warning to the yoctiK
poet," which 13 against dklact'ci.sin !

and it is pointed out that while
his "Man With the Hoe" has been '

frequently called didactic it is onlv

the Commsrcial club rooms on Oe-- i
tober 8. The luncheon to be held
at the Hotel Marion on this date
has been postponed until October
15 owing to the all day meeting-o-

the Northwest Rotarians at the
hotel on the eighth, which would
conflict.

' Mrs.! Homer Gonlet has had as
her guests it her charming coun-

try home during fair week, her
mother, Mrs. J. . Norwood of
McMinnville and her niefes. Miss
Gladvs Arnold of Portland and

Mrs. George J. Pearce, on, Port-lan- d
day. r

-
.

,
j

. Mrs A. A. lltiht froni Astorlji
is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Heist. Mrs. He st's husband tot-mer- ly

pastor of the First Metho-
dist church at Astoria, hag beef,
transferred to the pastorate 4t
Aberdeen, Wash. j

I
Amona the numerous Portlanjl

visitors on Portland day were Mf.
and Mrs. Theodore A rem wtrt
have niani' friends in ths city.

I
Mrsv-R- H. Knox or Springfiel.

Is soendirig the week as th guest,

r Dy D. D. .WILSON,

- Many of us are prone to lack of
faith In our own Judgment and
so, to those who admired Mark,
ham Intensely anc unreservedly
and were possibly slightly dlsi
turned by the ' adverse criticism
unreasonably given him upon the
occasion of bis recent visit to Sa-
lem, the remarks of Marguerite
Wilkinson in her book, "New
Vo'ces" come as a welcome and
thoroughly accredited backing of
their favorable opinion, i

She says, in the chapter on
democracy and the New Themes,
"At the Author's congress of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position In 19 15, Edwin Markham
who is often called 'the dean of
American poetry,' gave an address
on the subject of contemporary
verse. . .Those who listened felt
that. In spite of hs venerable ap-
pearance, he was one of the
youngest and most promising

poets present." She quotes his
verses Irequently throughout her
book; speaking Tof hl3 poem on
Lincoln as -- "probably the best of
all poems ha Lincoln." She say
It Is a very fine study for those
interested in symbolism.

Several little anecdotes concern-
ing Markham; are told in this same
book. On one occasion she heard
him say that poems which "Just
come" to the ordinary person out
of the circumambient ether should
usually be returned whence they
came. At another time a youns;
man went to him and said: "Mr.
Markham, I feel sure that I have
it In me to write a great poem. I

have not been able to think of a
subject worthy of my powers.
Now, :Mr. Markham, if you will
suggest the subject, I will write
the" poem." Mr. Markham fum-
bled, in his pocket, and, after a
moment's deliberation, drew
thence a rusty nail. "This Is as
good a subject as any," said he to
the young man. And the young
man was. properly rebuked.

so called by indiscriiuinaiang peo-pl- o

who fail to understand that
everything that might have been
dry and didactic in such a poem
was consumed in this poet's great
social passion, transmuted into
pure flame of emotion before itwas expressed in virile poetry.

Mr; and Mrs. Carl F,! Smith

Miss Winifred Ehlet of Oakland,
Calif. Miss Ehlet will remain In
the northwest for about a month
before returning to her home.

During fair week, Mrs. Arthur
Moor a has entertained at her resi-
dence, 1010 Leslie street. Misses
Ida and Elida Scott of St. Louts,

THE MING TEA SET

It stands upon my table there
With such a quaint and artless air.
Within its yellow garden-clos- e

Twin turquoise ladies, so demure,
Tread purple bridges miniature,
To pluck a glowing, golden rose.

One would not dream tosee them smile,
Those turquoise maids. With witching ic,
That some six hundreuNyafs have sped
Since first they saw Spring's blossoming
When came the dynasty of Sling,
And Kubhii Khan's hordes fought and fled.

Hang-Wu- , the Son of Heaven, is dead,
His temples dust, his glory fled;
That potter too, at King-te-che- n,

Who wrought with such consummate art
In centuries past each smallest part,
Will paint nor rose, nor maid again.

Strange kings and dynasties are gone,
And still this fragile thing lives on.
As though Death's self it could defy !

The mind that planned, the hand that wrought
Are naught, ay, even less than naught
To beauty's immortality.

Ev Aline Michaelis.

or Mrs. k. t'. Taikington at her,
home, 394 Church street., i i

, Miss Lpdle rmmons tuDervts- -
or of muiic in the public schoota

o "Portland Weekend guest. ?fS Itfher home are Mr. and Mrs. A. I .""I??"1'

of one of her dar5t fr ends. Mrs.
Robert Cvhauncey Bishop.

The bride's going away gown was
a Hickson model of navy Poiret
twill. She wore a swall bine hat
to match and an ermine scarf.

Mrs. Kiltz is a well-know- n Sa-- cr

jy'rl. having made her horns
hire s'nee childhood. With the
exception of a short period at
boarding school in Californ'a and
a year at the University of Oregon,
her education was received in th3
Salem schools. She is a member
of the Kappa Alpha. Theta soror-
ity.

The bridegroom Is the pon or
Mr. and Mrs. William Charles
K'lt2 of Vancouver, B. C.
He ' la engaged in the
lumber business. r Mr. Kiltz
completed his education at the
Un versify of Oregon where he re-
ceived his degree of B. A. He
was prominent in athletic and fra-
ternity circles. His fraternity is

Mrs W. V. Emmons. 828 Nortfc
Commercial street. j

f Continued on patte 41

Ryan and daughter, Anita, of
Portland.

MIss Helen Moore who is at-

tending- the Oregon Agricultural
college at Corvallis is spending
the week-en- d at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Moore, 1010 Leslie street.

Mrs. T. G. Hdkp:ns has return-
ed from a month's visit with SeaU
tla friends.

Daily Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

QTTkR ROCK HOTEL J
OTTER BOCK, 0KEOOW $1

Corn to jOttrr Rock ul Kmi a tnl
vacation, mtfnl and bomflika. Hoel

n edpe bluff, Tr-looki- rvan.i
Near lril1 Pnnch . Bowl. Fin fiih-in- g

off the! rorka, lota ot nucacla ticlam. Noj better tatt on the Oresn
coast. Bomrd and room fli week.
Yon will like H. Tea milea north rot
Newport. Write t - " ' Jh m

THOMAS H. HORSTSO. Otter Sock, Or.Handkerchief

have returned from their wedding
journey and are now at home to
their f r ends at th?ir apartment,
665 North Liberty street.

Mrs. E. E. Fisher and son, Ar-
thur, accompanied by Dr. Fisher'-- '
father, C. A H. Fisher, motored
to Portland Saturday for the day.

Mrs. G. R. Honnell of Portland
is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Myers. Mrs. Bonncil
is a former resident of Salem.

Miss Elizabeth Levy made her
first professional appearance, be-
fore an Oregon and'ence since her
return from European study last
Wednesday at ths state fair when
All Nat'ons' day was a special fea-
ture. Miss Levy appeared on the
evening program an-- was accord-
ed an enthusiastic ovation from
an audience that overcrowded the
auditorium. The violin playing
was; marked with an'mation; ac-
curacy of tone, rythym and splen-
did I style. Her select'ons were
appropriate to the occasion and
thej initial number representing
theimus!e of various nations was
frequently interrupted with ap-
plause. Miss Levy was showered
with beautiful bouquets as a wel

Charles Riley ot Portland vis

IT;.
tulip. Cecil Rrunner roses formed
her corsage bouquet. Sapphire
tulle embroidered in silver over
blue satin made an effective cos-
tume, worn by the bride's mother.mens

late war. Miss Pupate and Dr.
Vdight were childhood friends
and their marriage i the culmin-
ation of an early romance.

Mrs. Myrtle Lawrence is aga'n
in th lnhciratoiv at the ofices of

I She wore a corsage bouquet Of
mauve asters.

the Kappa Sigma. s

After October 1. Mr. and Mrs.
Kiltz will be at home for a time at
th? Vancouver hotel, Vancouver,
B. C.

--a- "SC--,

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Walker of
1196 Court street, were Portland
visitors during th week, in ordor
to be present at the golden wed-
d'ng of ..Irs. Walker's parents.
Rev. and Mrs C. Larsen. Six-

teen of the family were present at
the dinner given at the home o"
Mrs. R. H. Torrey, 103 Floral
avenue, in honor of the occasion.
A rather unique wedding gift was
presented in the rorm of a gold
picture frame containing $130 in

Drs. More, Robertson and Saur- -
' Preceding the -- eauing of; the

man aft?r an extt-ndr-- vacation marriage service, Mrs. Leslie
during which she enjoyed a trip Scott. of Portland accompanied by CorsetsDawnAtto St Louis, returning bv way of Airs, fiimpton, s.iug

Dainty ;

A and f
Colorful

CecilYou Alone.California. While in St. Louis, ing. and tor for School Girls ICorrect CorsetsMrs. Lawrence was the guest ot I. Esky ol Donald, a fraternity
Mr. and Mrs. Dave YaiTitis whom I brother of Mr. Kiltz. acted as best

man. Master Charles Ray BishopSalem people will rememner, .Mr.
Yant'.s having been 'n business
here for some veer?. Mrs. Lawr- -

ipeeived the gut at the door. .

I "A reception followed the cere- -

and all slight form's. Three different f
' models: 1 , .

'

Style '1. Pink Baists;..;..--J $ .98 1

Stvle 2. Plain C io n t i t e, well J

come upon her r rst concei t ap gold pieces. Telegrams were re-
ceived at this time from guests at
the wedding 50 years before.

pearance in her home.ritv which
is Justly proud to claim her.

Edgar E. Coarsen, of Portlandi
V I

bound, 12 'pairs sup
1.501porters.

Style 3. Pink Brocade, splen- - '

did valikes-.-.- .

Major Charier cljeTsted, who
has purchased the Itynon resi-
dence at 231 Mission street, mov-
ed into his new home the latter
part of the week. He is accom-
panied by his mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Elizabeth Brooks and li s sons,
Charles and Robert.

Colored Linen Handker-
chiefs' are - quite the
vogue these days. .They
must match the costume
as surely as ever the
gloves or veil. You will
find here a good assort-
ment in Lavender, Copen,
Pinkv Rose, Maise, Green
and Beige. It is 35 inch-
es wide and sells for '

- " $1.69 a yard- -

famous Accompanist throughout
thel Pacific coast played the piano
acenmnaniments in his usual su-

perb stvle. His recent appearanc-- ;
es In Salem were with Mme. Pav- - i

loska and Henri Scott.
(

Miss Grayce Fugate. youngest
daughter of Mrs. E. Margaret Fit- - i

gate, and D. Frank Dennis ,

Voight of Edgar, Neb., were mar- -

Tied , at the home of the bride's

t
'

;
, A. E. (LYONS ; .

Portland Cloak rind Suit Company4 .

The regular meeting of the Sa
lem Woman's club will be held at

St' - EjrisiWMimmother, 1197 i South '.Hlch .street
on Thursday arternoon at 2:3
.o'clock. The service waB read by
the Itev. ; Blaine E. Kirkaptrlck
the marriage

t
vows being taken

beneath an arch of pink and lav

:J 1 0New Shipment, Fall Cotton1 Crepei '

t.tjtCpttpn Crepes in gay colors are.niuch. in .

V "evidence among the new offerings for
' fall- - r. 'tr VJ".'!'S t'f .'

'" "' ' "'
s17ender flowers, with, a .background i .jV'-- '

r .
' r-- all DressesrA: rlij

These crepes make charming ' dresses,
jumper dresses, aprons and, delightful
junior and little tot frocks. 'Colors are
White, Salmon, Cerisette, Orange, Rose, ,

if -- 1

W4 t m
t Melon, Nattier Blue, Green, and, Canary,- -

jr. w,3.0 inches.wide -;-.r:-..:;.-.: . .... : : . r.- -

Priced 39c yard' . V
J I t ' .4 --"..

That
Emphasize

The Silhouette
4pf:

Smartness

New Fall Gloves Modish Shades
We have them in the new distinguished
gauntlet and mousquetaire styles also
the one and two clasps. Our gloves a.
the best obtainable, they are bound to
give satisfactory wear

'my
V. - ''hwijuj.

it i
r j

ot foliage anu terns.
'The brde. was gowned in white
nr.tm w'.th an overdrape of bead-
ed georgette,' her veil being held
fn placj with Cecil Brunner roses.
Bho carried a bouquet' of bride's
roses fnd white chrysanthemums.
Miss-- . Gertrude iAshby, as brides-
maid, wore a frock of green taf-
feta,- Her arm bouquet was a
mass of pink chrysanthemums.
Preceding tho ceremony, Mrs.
Paul A. Fugate. a sister of the
bride from Aberdeen, Ida., sang,
"Thou'rt L'ke Unto a Lovely
Flower" afterwards singing "1
Lova You Truly." The wedd'ng
march from Lohengrin was play-
ed by Mrs. Ocftr Gookins cou-
sin of the bridei. Miss Fusate was
given in marriage bv her broth:

w. A. Tyner Woolpert. ?
V. Onisenbury attended the bride-
groom as best man.

Mrs. Voight's bouquet was giv-
en to her mother to be placed on
her father's tomb at the mauso-
leum

Following the serv'ce. a buffet
luncheon was served by Mrs. A.
Tyne'- - Woolpert. M!ss Mildred
Trindle- - and Miss Helen Ingrey
cu'ng thi Ices,

The bride's going-awa- y taille'ir
wasof brown velour worn with
brown hat and beaver scarf.

Mrs. Voight was a graduate ot
the ;Salem high school in 1 9Vi.
She attended the pchool of music
at Willamette univers'ty for two
yars, fo'lowing this by a course
at the Capital Business college.
For three years she was in the
employ of the etate. highway de-
partment as a stenographer and
for the past year has been em-
ployed by'th state board of edu-

cation af Boise. Ida. Di. Voight
graduated from the Crelghton
university at Omaha, Neb., in
1916. le Is a member of the Del-

ta S'gma Delta fraternity. He
was first) Nontenant with the first
ravalaryiof Douglas. Ariz., in th-- J

. Prices French Kid Gloves

$2.25 up to $3.50, $4.75
and $6.95 a pair

Leatherette Gloves $1,
$1.35, $1.50 a pair

RS. WILLIAM CHARLES KILTZ, JR., (Miss AhneM1 Thompson) Salem youncr .woman who became a bride
during the week. The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Kiltz took
place Wednesday night. '

; '
. . ; MAIL ORDERS' ; ' 7

;Wc pay the postage or express on all Mail Orders M
With a distinctive tailored airor with that
look of naive sophistication that bespeaks of

yputh our new fall dresses outshine any dis

play we have been able to make in recentGowns
Parisian Novelties years, r rom the most sweeping lines to tne,

smallest details they are perfect beauties- -

EPS - t x uy
you'll find that "seeing's believing" when youttll Com nil llldg.

l'oiiriaM), oki:.
Main iiWH

ence made hey next stop at Kan
Diego where she visf?d her cou-sf- n,

Dr. Hoss Mclntyre, who is
connected with the military hos-
pital there. Dr. Mclntire also
formerly lived in Salem.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Thompson. 4,"r, Chemeketa
street was the set r.e of a pretty
wedding on Wednesday evening
at fi o'clock when Miss Aline
Thompson and William Charles
Kiltz, Jr.. w?ren?.rried. The ser-
vice was read by the Itev. W. C
Kantnsr. .

In the main living room pink
rose wera in evidence ; every'
where.Uhe ceremony taking place
beneath a bower of ttrse inter
laced with .greenery. Huge urns
at either side, as well as smaller
jardinieres contained masses ot
the same fragrant UloRs-ims- nlue
candles were used in 1 ght;ne- this
room and the one nd.io'ning These
rooms were srpa riled by a rop$
of amilax and Michaelmas daisies;

In the second rncm. the dcora

mimttmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmu in ,lm, wnbifcrfiLrl!'drop in to look at them.466 State Street , Phone 877

Theyr Should Be Described Individually
so varied are they but even therr.we could not do justice to them their lovely

shades the quality of the material and workmanship the cleverness of their de-

signs. The materials arc serges, tricotines, broadcloths, velours and other fall

weaves the .colors are manifold, In other words we can't "tell" you enough about

them but we'll be glad to shoW them to you and prove what we do say. ;

Some Dresses are as High as . $74.50
Others as Low as $12.48

tivc tone was brighter, zinnias of
the richer sh;M"s being j

In the halls and dining room;!
pink ajrnin predominated, th" d'nt
rg ron b"ing rv attract-- 1

ive, A tall baV.-.n- . tied 'w'th n.vi
line and filled with p'nk roses j

formed the centrrpifc? for the ta
ble.; Pink roses in smaller con j

tainrs were rrnneed,
about the room, the.roseti

What Is the Duo-A- rt Piano?
Duo-A- rt means your art and the art of others. It is the very latest achievement
in the development of a "Reproducing Instrument," which reproduces with fidelity

every. phase and every shade of expression employed by the artist playing. It
reproduces their very individuality. The only difference is you do. not see the
artist. .You can listen to thc-etua- l performance of Harold Bauer, Joseph Hoffman,

Alfred Cortot, Ignaz Paderwski, and many others who play exclusively for the Duo-Ar- t.

Do not be led to believe that other s o called "reproducing pianos' are to be

compared in any way with the "Duo-A- rt Piano." The Duo-A-rt Pianos are to be had
only in Stcinway Weber Steck Wheelock and Stroud models and from Sherman
Clay & Co., or their agents. ,. - 1 : ,

Wc invite you to Call at our store any tiim and allow us to explain aiid demonstrate
both the "Grand Duo-A-rt and the "Upright Duo-A-rt Pianos.

colored candle light refl"ct'"d In
gleaming s'lver added a still soft
er note to the color motif.

The bride was lovoiv n a rn"W'
of silver metal cloth with small'ssash train, s'mn'.icjfy i:;ing thej (6. htrl? o

The Most Graceful Fig-

ures Are Natural
The more natural an ac-

tress performs the greater
her fame becomes.

The more natural the
figure appears the greater
its beauty is. FROLASET
CORSETS are designed to

keynote m destsrn. hhe wor? a
lu'I length veM arranged in cap
of tret and er?rrird a bouquet of
Opbel'a rff--:K- . !lcr only ornai-m"n-t

was a nin of platinum set
vith diamonds', ihe gift if the

br'degrotm- - Mrs. Frd k D.
Thi'lsen. mntfon of honor, wore
a charming lrock .of Nile green
metal cloth ni'd carried an arm
bouquet of chrysanthemum:! In
d?1"cate mauves. pnd lavender?.

Mrs. V Mlvin Plimpton, who

Note to Ien :

make figures appear with Ever find bills a worry? Ever wonder where the money goes? Well, give your
wife a fair, Allowance advise" her fo "pay as she goes" and look for results! .Moore-Dun- n Music Store

true natural grace.
I

Renska L Swart j

Coraet Specialist, lis Liberty St.

played the wedding march; was
Masonic Temple Hurlic L. Moorcr CJELDumi. Salem Oregon

of a soft cream tone with pannier
( hip drapes of orchid and turquoise.

I
f


